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End-stage esophageal disease has a profound effect on 
an indivitlual’s nutritional state and his or  her ability to 
lead ii normal and fulfilled life. Persons who suffer from 
the effects of severe esophageal disorders or  previously 
failed esophageal surgery are often prescribed myriad 
medicxations in the hope of alleviating distressing symp- 
toms. Thvse ciesperaie and unfortunate individuals are 
often referred from one physician to the next in search 
of a cure. The only therapeutic hope for them is surgical 
intervention. Because previous surgery has often con- 
trihuted to  the prohlt*m, hoth the patient and physician 
are rcBluc-tant to awept further cwmplex surgical therapy 
that may have a toutrcl high mortality and questionahle 
outcome. In our experience, esophageal replacement 
for 1)enigii disease can he safely performed, with mini- 
nial inorl iidity and mortality and with excellent long- 
term functional results. 
Patient Experience and Outcome 
Our cwmulative 21-year experience with esophageal 
replac-emat for henign disease in 104 patients has 
recently Ireen reviewed. There were 59 males and 45 
females ranging in age from 6 to 79 years with a median 
of 44 years. The major symptom driving surgery in 86% 
of the patients was persistent tlysphagia. In the remain- 
der, the major symptoms was chronic aspiration, fistuli- 
zation, sepsis secondary to perforation, repetitive he- 
matemesis, or esophageal obstruction from a giant 
leiom yoma, or  the breakdown of a previously attempted 
recwnstru(.tion. Eighty-eight percent of patients had 
one or more previous esophageal operations with a 
median of two operations and maximum of 12. The 
primary underlying t.sophagea1 pathology was a severe 
end-stage motility disorder (36%), nndilatable stricture 
(25%), traumatic, spontaneous, or  iatrogenic perfora- 
tion (13%), end-stage gastroesophageal reflux (ll%), 
corrosive injury (8%), or  others (8%).  Colon was used 
for rrvonstruction in 84 patients, stomach in 10, jejw 
num in 9, and a composite in 1. Overall hospital 
mortality was 2% antl the median hospital stay was 17 
days. Graft necrosis occurred in 3% of patients and 
anastornotic leak in 670 of patients or in 2% of the 
anastomoses. The most commonly affected anastomosis 
was the esophagocolonic. Thirty percent of patients 
undergoing a gastric pull-up required postoperative 
dilatation, while this was necessary in only 5% of the 
patients with a colon interposition. The median change 
in weight was an increase of 10 11). Forty-two of the 104 
patients were ahle to be contacted concerning the 
long-term outcome of surgery with a median follow-up 
of 26 months. Follow-up interval was 1 to 2 years in 20 
patients, 2 to 4 years in 16 patients, and greater than 4 
years in 6 patients. Eighty-three percent of those 
responding could eat three meals a day without diffi- 
culty. Sixty-nine percent reported the pleasure of an 
unrestricted diet. Patients with ;I colon interposition 
tended to experience less early satiety than patients 
with either a gastric or a jejunal graft. Ninety-eight 
percent of patients reported that the operation had 
cured or  improved their preoperative symptoms and, 
when asked if they could make the choice regarding 
operation again, 95% responded that they would do so. 
This outcome analysis emphasizes that esophageal re- 
plac.ement for benign disease can be ac.comp1ishe.d with 
low mortality and morhidity, a high degree of success, 
and a marked improvement in the quality of alimenta- 
tion. Esophageal reconstruction restores the pleasure 
of eating antl is viewed hy the patient to he highly 
successful. 
Factors Leading to Esophageal Replacement in 
Benign Disease 
Esophagectomy with replacement for henign disease is 
indicated in patients whose esophageal function- 
namely, bolus transport from the oral cavity to the 
stomach-has been destroyed by the primary disease 
process or  multiple previous esophageal procedures. 
Fibrosis of the esophagus can cause obstruction of the 
lumen and damage to the nerve and muscle components 
such that motility becomes disorganized and contrac- 
tions have less amplitudes or  become ahsent altogether. 
These end-stage abnormalities can result from a variety 
of disease processes, such as chemical, infectious, or 
drug-induced injury; chronic reflux disease; iatrogenic 
or traumatic: injury; a motor disorder such as achala- 
sia; or a connective tissue disease such as scleroderma. 
It  is not uncommon for patients with severe esophageal 
function abnormalities to have, in addition, a superim- 
posed tlrug-induced injury resulting from entrapment 
of swallowed medication. The local dissolution of the 
medication can cause further tissue injury resulting in 
panmural fibrosis that is resistant to dilatation and 
requires resection for relief. A not uncommon pathway 
to esophageal resection is multiple previous esophageal 
procedures such as repetitive dilation of strictures, 
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repeated pneumatic dilatation, aggressive sclerotherapy, 
or poorly done antireflux procedures. Each procedure 
on the esophagus causes further tissue damage with 
additional loss of function. The blood supply to the 
organ is redused with each successive operative mobili- 
zation and ischemic necrosis can occur. Experience has 
taught that a successful outcome after three previously 
failvcl surgical procedures is unlikely. The need for a 
fourth procedure is usually an  indication for esophageal 
resection with replacement. 
Physiologic Principles Applicable to 
Esophageal Replacement 
Our experience with esophageal replacement has given 
11s the confidence to recommend a colon interposition 
earlier in patients with benign esophageal diseases 
refractory to more conservative measures. This is 
particularly so if a vagal-sparing esophagectomy can be 
performed. This allows normal gastric and bowel func- 
tion after colon interposition and provides, without 
doubt, ihe hest esophageal replacement from a func- 
tional point of view. A vagal-sparing esophagectomy is 
performed by dividing the esophagus in the neck and 
the stomach, in the abdomen sparing the vagal nerves. 
The latter is done by first performing a highly selective 
vagotomy along the proximal lesser curvature and 
dividing the stomach just below the gastroesophageal 
junction. The isolated esophagus is removed using a 
vein stripper passed up through the esophagus from the 
abdomen and invaginating the esophagus as it is pulled 
out through the esophageal hiatus. The vagal nerves are 
sheared off as the muscular wall turns in during the 
invagination proress. The remaining tunnel is dilated 
up rising a 90-mL Foley catheter to make room for the 
colon interposition. Patients with achalasia who have 
enlarged blood supply to their esophagus or  those who 
have scarring from previous esophageal or mediastinal 
surgery require a thoracotomy to mobilize the intratho- 
racic: esophagus along with the vagal nerves before its 
stripping. A vagal-sparing esophagectomy allows the 
colon to be anastomosed to a fully innervated stomach 
and distal gastrointestinal tract. The resulting function 
is superb. The procedure is applicable only to patients 
with benign disease who have not had their vagi divided 
or (lo not have delayed gastric emptying from other 
causes. 
More commonly, the colon is anastomosed to a 
denervated stomach which empties slowly because of a 
previous vagotomy, or  a vagotomy performed as part of 
an esophagectomy. In  this situation, delayed gastric 
emptying results in the regurgitation of gastric contents 
back up through the interposed stomach. Consequently, 
many of the problems ascribed to colon interposition 
are due to poor gastric emptying. Because of this, we 
routinely perform a two-third proximal gastric resec- 
tion whenever we do a colon interposition to the 
stomach that has been or is denervated by a previous or 
the current procedure. This gives a better functional 
result in that the interposed colon functions as a 
reservoir for the retained antruni which under these 
conditions continues its innate three contractions per 
minute, maintaining its pump function. 
The most common symptom following esophageal 
replacement with an interposed colon is the sensation of 
fullness or  pressure following meals. This complaint is 
more apt to occur early after surgery and is exaggerated 
if the patient ingests too much food at one time. This is 
due to the limited reservoir especially of the colon 
compared with the stomach and that further stretch is 
not tolerated without discomfort. The complaint does 
not occur if the colon is anastomosed to an innervated 
stomach. The symptom is often interpreted incorrectly 
as dysphagia, but true dysphagia is uncommon after 
colon interposition and, when it o(:curs, it is usually due 
to an anastomotic stricture or redundancy of the graft. 
With time, the amount of food that can be ingested at 
one sitting by a patient with an interposed colon 
increases, and they can enjoy a socially acceptable meal 
without discomfort. A key benefit of an interposed 
colon is that the longer it is in place the hetter it 
functions and the more pleased the patient becomes. 
Indications for the Use of the Colon as an 
Esophageal Substitute 
Clinical situations in which the colon is recommended as 
an esophageal substitute are 1) when the stomach is not 
available; 2) when gastrointestinal continuity is re- 
established after a curative resection of a malignant tumor 
of the distal esophagus, cardia, or proximal stomach; 3) 
when gastrointestinal continuity is re-established using the 
sibsternal route; 4) when the esophageal replacement 
must last for a decade or  more; and S )  when a 
vagal-sparing esophageal resection can be performed. 
Contraindications in Using the Colon as an 
Esophageal Substitute 
Absolute contraindications to colon interposition are 
the presence of intrinsic colonic disease such as inflam- 
matory bowel disease or  malignancy and inadequate 
arterial blood supply to the colon. In patients with the 
latter, a segment of right colon based on the middle colic 
vessels can often be used instead of'the usual left colon 
segment based on the inferior mesenteric artery. Other 
options include the use of a free jejunal graft or, of 
course, the stomach, if it is available. Relative contrain- 
dications to the use of the colon include portal hyperten- 
sion, extensive diverticular disease, and multiple co- 
lonic polyps. Mild diverticulosis without extensive 
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inflammatory changes and the presence of a few colonic 
polyps that can he removed hefore surgery do not 
preclutle the use of the colon for interposition. Ad- 
vanced age or  the presenc.e of severe cardiac or  pulmo- 
nary disease are also relative contrainclications. In  
these patient$, the additional surgical dissection and 
operative risk is not warranted hecause their life 
expectancy makes it unlikely that the replacement must 
last longer than a decade. 
Choice of Colonic Segment to be Used 
The choice of the colon segment to be used renters 
around the reliahility of their respective v a s d a r  
pedic*les. In this respect, we feel that the use of the left 
colon hasetl on the left colic artery and vein, placed in 
an isoperistaltic fashion, is superior. Vulliet’ described 
an antiperistaltic colon interposition using the trans- 
vt’rstl colon hased on the rnidcolic artery. Vulliet’ stated 
that the procedure was twhnically easier and that the 
functional result was the same hecause the colon does 
not riormally vxhihit peristalsis. Since that time, studies 
have shown that the colon is not simply an inert tube, 
espec*ially whcm challenged hy a variety of stimuli. The 
interposed colon does actively peristalize with a fre- 
quency that seems to incrtaase the longer it is in place. In 
fact, in patients with a longstanding antiperistaltic 
colon intt.rposition, peristaltic movement of a barium 
1)olns has heen shown to pro d against gravity, 
toward thc pharynx, resulting in choking and chronic 
as1)iration. Consequently, an isoperistaltic. interposed 
colon segment should always he used. 
The importance of a reliahle vascular pedicle to the 
s u w e s s  of the colon interposition cannot he overempha- 
sized. Our  experience indicates that the incidence of 
graft ischi~mia is lowest following the use of the left colon 
hased on the inferior mesenteric artery and vein. This 
technique should not he used if there are significant 
arteriosclerotic- changps involving the origin and initial 
portion of the inferior mesenteric artery. In  this situa- 
tion, the right colon can he used provided that it is of 
atkcpate length. Often the right colon cannot reach to 
the neck and a high intrathoracic anastomosis is re- 
quired. We no longer perform short segment colon 
interpositions because this leaves a long length of poorly 
functioning esophagus in the patient and, as a conse- 
queiice, has a poor functional outcome. 
Because the arterial anatomy of the colon is crucial to 
the S U ( Y Y ~ S  of the procedure, a preoperative arterio- 
gram is a necessity. I t  should include selective injections 
of the celiac axis, sulwrior mesenteric artery, and 
inferior mesenteric. artery. Special attention is paid to 
the status of the inferior mesenteric artery, especially in 
older patients with atherosclerosis. In addition, the 
marginal artery in the region of the splenic flexure is 
carefully assessed, Iwcause this important arc*adc is 
al,sent or  incomplete in 5% of patients, antl the anatomy 
of the middle colic vessels is defined as it is highly 
variable. 
Preoperative and Intraoperative Management 
It  is advisable to assess the patient’s physiolo,’ ~ i c  reserve 
before an esophagectomy and colon interposition. Even 
though valuable information can he obtained by a 
thorough history and physical examination; neither are 
able to accurately quantitate the patient’s reserve. 
Consequently, a more ohjective assessment of respira- 
tory and cardiac reserve is necessary in all patients 
older than 50 years of age or in patients with a history 
suggestive of cardiorespiratory disease. Patients with 
an FEVl of less than 1.5 or  a resting cardiac. ejection 
fraction less than 0.40 that further decreases on exer- 
cise are considered poor candidates for such an exten- 
sive procedure. In these patients, the procedure can he 
staged hy initially performing an esophagectomy and 
doing the reconstruction at a set-ond procedure 90 days 
later. During the interim, the patient has a c-ervical 
esophagostomy antl is fed h y  a jejunostomy. 
Colonoscopy is performed in all patients who are 
considered for colon interposition to evaluate the state 
of the colonic mucosa. The presence of limited diverticu- 
lar disease does not preclude the use of the colon, but 
extensive diverticulosis, esperially if associated with 
inflammatory fihrosis. would be the contraindication. 
Similarly, the presenc-e of occasional colonic polyps, 
whether hyperplastic or  adenomatous, would not pre- 
clude the use of the colon, hut extensive polyposis and 
the presence of malignancy would. 
The day before surgery the colon is prepared hy 
lavaging the gut with 2 gallons of GoLytely, in cornhina- 
tion with oral antibiotic administration. The patient 
receives broad spectrum parenteral antibiotics hefore 
and for 24 hours following the procedure. Sul>cutane- 
ous heparin is begun at the time of admission for (1 
venous thrombosis prophylaxis. 
During surgery blood volume must be maintained 
prospectively, that is, before changes in normally moni- 
tored parameters such as pulse, blood pressure, venous 
pressure, and hematocrit. This is hecause 75% of the 
peripheral resistance that modulates our peripheral 
blood pressure occurs in the splanc.hnic vascular hed. 
Considerable splanchnic vasoconstriction can occur 
hefore reductions in blood volume are reflected in the 
usual monitored parameters. This results in reduced 
perfusion of the colon graft with potential ischemia and 
reperfusion injury. Aggressive hlood replacement and 
infusion of low doses of dopamine and nitroglycerin can 
avoid this sequence of events. 
SURGICAL TECHNIQUE 
Inadequate arcade between 
right 8 left branch 
of rnidcolic vessels 
1st marking stitch 
Arterial and venous ligation 
Marginal artery and vein 
2nd marking stitch and 
point of colon transection 
Midcolic artery and vein 
Natural pedicle formed 
by ascending branch of 
Left colic artery 
Inferior mesenteric vein 
Right colic artery and vein 
Left colic artery 
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2 The length of the colon graft is measured by tethering 
the colon as much as pnssil)le in a cephalact direction on the 
natiiral ptdic.le made Iiy the ascending brancbh of the left 
colic artery. The apex of tlic colon will usually reach up to 
or  slightly ahove the xiphoid. A marking stitch is placed on 
the antimesrnteric horder of the ( d o n  directly opposite the 
tethering artery. The distal par t  of the colon is usually 
somewhat redundant if the tethering artery is the limiting 
fac’tor. The clistanw from this point, usually a t  o r  above the 
xiphoitl, t o  the angle of the jaw is measnred liberally with an 
unr1,ilical t ap , .  The same distance is then measured from 
thc marking stitch proximally along the transverse and 
asccntling colon and marked with a second marking stitch. 
1 his cwrresponds to the proximal anastomotic site. The 
.second marking stitch will usnally lie to the right of the right 
hranch o f  the middle volic artery (see Fig 1). The marginal 
artery antl vein a re  ligated at  the point of the second 
marking h t c l i .  Bevause of the poorly de5 eloped peripheral 
arcade lwtwevn the right and  left hranches of the midcolic 
artery, the midcolic artery and  vein a re  ligated proximal to 
their right and left hranches (see Fig 1). 
r ,  
- 1st marking stitch 
Marginal artery 8 vein 
Tethering of ascending branch 
of left colic artery 
3 Ligation of the midcolic artery may require excision of a hutton of the superior 
mesenteric artery and vein and suturing the margins together in order to maintain 
patency hetween the left and  right branches which ensures blood flow to the most 
proximal portion of the graft. Before ligation and division of any vessels it is wise to 
occlude them with a small bulldog clamp and  to check the adequacy of Idood flow to 
the proximal end of the graft by palpating pnlses o r  assessing doppler flow. Similarly, 
the patency of the venous outflow is assessed b y  observing for signs of venous 
hypwtension. If the arterial inflow and  venous outflow appear to be adequate, the 
vessels may he divided, including those small end arteries antl veins to the colon at  the 
point of its transection. The transection of the colon itself is delayed until later in the 
operation. 
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4 The site of the proximal anastomosis is prepared in the neck through an incision along the kf t  
sternocleidomastoid muscle (see dotted line). A left neck approach is preferred for the following reasons: 
the cervical esophagus takes a slight jog to the left; the right recurrent laryngeal nerve lies slightly more 
lateral to the esophagus than the left nerve and subsequently is less prone to injnry when en(-irrling the 
esophagus from the left; and if there is an aberrant recurrent laryngeal nerve, it usually occurs on the 
right side. 
If the su1,sternal route is chosen, the left half of the manulirium, the medial end of the first rih, and the 
sternal heat1 of the left clavicle are resected to enlarge the thoracic inlet (shaded area). This is clone 
carefully so as to not enter the pleura or destroy the internal mammary artery and vein, which may lie 
used later as a source of l~lootl supply for a free jejunal transfer should there he a faillire. The left 
clavicle is divided just lateral to its sternal head by  passing a Gigli’s saw just underneath it at  the angle 
made with the first rib. The bone is sawed as close as possible to this angle to preserve the costoclavicdar 
ligament to anvhor the remaining clavicle to the first rih. If a long segment of functional native proximal 
esophagus is available, resection of a portion of the clavicle/first rih/manuhrium may not he necessary 
hrc*ause holus transport into the thorax is facilitated by the normal contracting proximal esophagus. If 
the sulisternal route is chosen, a tunnel can usually be created safely using blnnt technique so long as 
there has not been previous scarring in the anterior mediastinum. If scarring is present, a median 
sternotoniy may he necessary. 
Caustic injuries deserve special consideration regarding the site of the proximal anastomosis. If the 
rvrvical esophagus is destroyed and a pyriform sinus remains open, the anastomosis can he made to the 
lateral hypopharynx through an anterior suprahyoid approach. When there is scarring of the 
hypopharynx and loss of both pyriform sinuses, an extensive pharyngoplasty is required. This almost 
always requires a partial resection of the hyoid and thyroid rartilage in order to perform the 
anastomosis. I’reserving the larynx in this situation is a challenging problem. 
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5 After the site of the proximal anastomosis has been prepared, the 
colon graft is reexamined to evaluate the status of its vascular supply. If 
there is any doubt about the adequacy of the arterial supply o r  venous 
outflow of the graft, a decision is made to delay the reconstruction. To do 
this requires moving the small bowel through an incision in the transverse 
mesocolon so that it lies cephalad and anterior to the transverse colon. 
The mobilized colon is placed underneath the small bowel and fixed to the 
right inferior abdominal wall so that it will not adhere to the denuded 
posterior peritoneal surfaces left behind by its mobilization. This sur- 
rounds the colon graft with small bowel and makes subsequent mobiliza- 
tion of the colon easier. A cervical end esophagostomy is constructed. A 
feeding jejunostomy is inserted to allow for continued nutritional support. 
If the decision is made to proceed with the colon interposition, the colon 
is transected with a GIA stapler at the proximal marking stitch (see Fig 1). 
The distal division is delayed until later in the operation. The colon is then 
laid on the anterior chest wall to assure that the mesentery is not twisted. 
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tube 
Suture I 
Bowel bag 
6 The 1)roximal end of the graft i s  then sutured inside the funnel of an inverted 
Mon5seaii-Barbin tnbe (Porges Catheter Corp., New York, NY). A plastic howel bag 
is wrapped around the graft and funnel and moistened grnernusly with water to allow 
an atrailmatic passage of the rolon through a posterior or snbsternal tunnel. Tension 
is applied to the hag rather than the graft. This allows pulling the colon up into thc 
neck with minimal friction and prevents tearing of the mesentery. Its course should he 
posterior to the stomach, if left intact, and through the esophageal hiatus for 
posterior metliastinal grafts and through the gastrohepatic ligament into the siihster- 
nal tniinel for substernal grafts. 
7 The proximal anastomosis is performed by division of the esophagus at  the planned level. The staple line of the proximal 
colon is excised anti the rsophagocolic anastomosis performed in a single layer fashion using permanent 4-0 monofilament 
interrupted sutures. All knots are tied on the inside except for the final four nr five anteriorly which are placed using a modified 
Giimhee technique (see insert). (A) The anastomosis of the cw-vical esophagus to a posterior placetl cdon.  (B) The anastomosis 
of the c ervicoal esophagus to a rolon placed in the substernal position. 
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Left crus of esophageal hiatus 
8 The colon is pLaceci on sufficient stretch to prevent redundancy 
1)ut not s o  niuch so as to put excessive tension on the anastomosis. It is 
anchored in its straightened position by sutures to the left crura 
margin of the hiatus or the left margin of the opening in the diaphragm 
into the d ) s t e r n a l  tunnel. This is done because the straighter the 
colon, the hettrr its postoperative function. The colon is not sutured 
iircuniferentially around the hiatns of the diaphragm opening be- 
('ause of the teni1enc.y to bow string the colon transversely and 
prodiicc~ ;I functional obstruction. I t  is important to avoid kinking the 
vcssels to the colon graft on the edge of the diaphragm a t  the entry into 
the substernal tunnel when using the substernal route. This may 
require a 2- to 3-cm longitiitlinal incision into the pericardinm above 
and Iwlow the acute edge and closing it in a transverse plane similar to 
a Heinehe-Mikulicz yyloroplasty. This converts the acute angle 
lormetl by the diaphragm and pericartlium into a gentle rounded one. 
9 The distal end of the colon graft is then transec*tecl 10 rm 
M o w  the diaphragmatic opening. At the site of division, the 
colon is freed from its mesentery for a distance of 2 ( m i  along 
its mesenteric border by dividing the sniall end vessels while 
taking care not to injure the marginal artery. The colon is 
transected without dividing the mesentery other than just 
along its mesenterir horder. This preserves additional blood 
supply from the marginal artery via the sigmoitl arteries and 
venom drainage through the heniorrhoidal and sigmoid 
veins. 
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10  If the stomach has been denervated, a proximal two- 
thirds gastrectomy is performed and the distal end of the colon 
graft is anastomoseci to the remaining one third of the stomach 
and the loss of the gastric reservoir is replaced by the interposed 
colon. Retaining a vagotoniized proximal stomach leads to 
gastric atony, delayed gastric emptying, and excessive regurgita- 
tion. The anastomosis is performed in a double-layer fashion 
using interrupted 3-0 silk suture. A pyloromyotomy should be 
clone. Colonic continuity is reestablished hy bringing the previ- 
ously mobilized right colon over to the distal end of the divided 
(:01011 graft and pt:rforming an end-to-end double-layer anasto- 
mosis using interrupted 3-0 silk sutures. The descending and 
sigmoid colon mesentery are not divided. This preserves as 
much arterial supply and venous drainage to the colon graft as 
possible via the sigmoid arteries and hemorrhoidal veins. The 
mesentery of the right colon is sutured to the mesentery of the 
descending colon to avoid an internal hernia. When finished, 
I he colocdic and the gastrocolic anastomosis lie in close proxim- 
ity to each other. 
,4n intramural feeding jejunostomy tube is routinely inserted 
25 c-in distal to the ligament of Treitz. This allows for early 
postoperative nutrition that can he tapered as adequate oral 
intake is resumed. 
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1 1 If a vagal-slbaring esophagrctomy can be performed, the stomach is preserved and the distal rnd of the d o n  graft is 
anastomosed to the posterior surface of the stomach at  a point one-third the distance hetween the tip of the fundus and the 
pylorus. The anastomosis is performed using a GIA stapler by inserting one staple head through a small gastrotomy in the 
posterior wall  o f  the stomach and the other through a small colotomy in the antimesenteric wall of the colon graft (A). Thr 
stapler is closed bringing the cdonic and gastric walls together (B) and fired creating a longitudinal anastomosis betwren the 
stomach and rolon (C). The joined gastrotomy and colotomy are spread apart laterally (D) and the stomach and colon are 
joined togrthcr with a T-60 stapler forming a triangular anastomosis (E). 
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12 
end-to-end colocolostomy. 
The colonic continuity is reestablished by an 
dium when using the sul,sternal route. This 1)rt.vc-nts 
kinking of' the vessels to the graft. The fifth is to delay 
the graft if there is any conwrn regarding its I)lootl 
Four techniques are important in inserting the colon 
graft in a manner so as to maximize its transport 
function. The  first is to perform the proximal anastomo- 
sis with a single layer of interrul)tecl sutures to 1)revent 
narrowing. The srconcl is to ancshor thc. w l o n  graft in as 
straight a line as possible to the diaphragm. This avoids 
retlunclancy and upper movement of the ( d o n  into the 
chest. The third is to perforni a 1)roximal gastrectomy if 
thc stomach is tlenervatetl antl construct tht. distal 
anastomosis to the antrum of the stomach. This avoitls 
the coniplic.ations o C  delayed gastric. cml)tying ant1 
lmthersome regurgitation. On thr  other hand,  if thv 
stomach is innervated, perform a vagal-sparing esopli- 
age(-tomy antl leave the stomach intacbt. This gives tlie 
best lunctional result. The fourth is to resect thc kft 
half' of the manuhrium and the sternal head of the Irft 
clavicle when using the sul)sternal route to avoid 
compression antl obstruction of the graft, 
SLq'ply. 
COMMENTS 
Technical Points 
fiil esophagt.al replacement with colon 
is tlepentls on prcschrving adequate hlootl supply to the 
intt*rp)osetl colon arid inserting the graft in surh  a 
inantier s o  a s  to maximize its ability to transport food. 
There arv fivv tt~chniqurs that are helpful in preserving 
optimal blood supply to a colonic graft lrasetl on the left 
colic artery. The first is to preserve hoth the ascending 
1rranc.h of' the left colic artery and the distal marginal 
artrbry ant1 vein. This allows acltlitional l)lood supply to 
t h v  graft f'i-oni tht. sigmoitl arteries and venous drainage 
k i a  the Iit.morrhoitlal aritl sigmoicl veins. The wwnd is 
to ligate the mitt-cdic artery and vein helow its division 
into right antl left branches. This provides an  adequate 
arcatle I)t.twwn the two ])ranches to maintain the hloorl 
supl) ly  to tht. right half ol the graft. The third is to 
trari.swt the distal end of the graft without clistarbing 
the mesentery and its vessrls. The fourth is to make a 
stiiootli roiintltd ( ~ i r v e  at  the acute angle of the pwicar- 
Postoperative Care 
The patient is adniittetl tlirectly to the intensive c a w  
unit following the prowdure. Arterial antl wnt ra l  
venous pressure monitoring are monitored. Swan Gatiz 
catheters are used as indicated. Fluid is atlniinisteretl 
liberally hecause of tlie propmsity to thircl spaw after ;I 
procedure of this magnitude. We prefer colloicl solu- 
tions if the patient's serum alhuniin level is low, other- 
wise lartated ringers scrlution is used. Hylwvoleiniu ant1 
hypotension must he avoitletl in order to prevent 
intense vasocoiistricticrn, which can result in ischrtnic 
injury to the colon graft. 
We prefrr to k t q )  the patirnt intiil)atc.il (lui-ing the 
initial recovc-ry phastb bccausc. of  the magnitude of the 
tlissertion and the lvngth of the prowdurt~. If pain relief 
can Iw achieved I)y a properly placwl e1)iclural catheter, 
extubation usually can be clone on the 1st (lay after 
surgery when the lbatient is heniotlynartiic~ally stahlc, 
alert, and capable of clearing his or her  airway with a 
1) rduc t ive  cough. 
A nasogastric tulw is placetl inti-aol)er"tively ant1 
maintainccl on suc*tion postoperatively until gastrointrs- 
tiiial function returns. This usually ocrurs on the 6th or 
7th postop(*rativc. day, a t  whirh time a vitleo esophago- 
gram is o1)tainetl to assess the function of tlir c d o n  graft 
Iwfore starting oval feedings. Before this time, nutrition 
is provicletl hy a jejunostoniy tulw placwl tlriring the 
procedure. Initially, on resumption of oral intake, 
supplt-mental jejunostomy feeclings are recluircvl until 
the d o n  graft funrtion iniprirves, allowing ful l  nutri- 
tional requirements to Iw t a k m  orally. 
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Complications 
The development of d o n  graft ischemia is the most 
dramatic: and difficult to diagnose complication follow- 
ing a pro(*edure of this magnitude. Fortunately, this 
complication occurs rarely in modern surgical units 
where intraoperative assessment of arterial flow can be 
measured. Other causes are excessive traction on the 
mesentery. or twisting and kinking of the pedicle. These 
problems can he prevtmted 1)y strict attention to details 
during the procedure. More commonly, it results from 
hypoperfusion of the graft because of inadequate intra- 
operative volume replacement or carctiac arrhythmia, 
both of which can cause intense vasoconstriction of the 
splanchnir circulation in the presence of normal central 
hernodynamic. parameters. 
It is important that graft ischemia be detected prior 
to the development of septic complications. This can be 
quite difficult hecause the signs and symptoms are 
nonspecific:. We have come to rely on the presence of the 
unexplained hase deficit and/or an  increased lactate 
level as an indicator of colonic ischemia. Signs of sepsis, 
suc:h as leukocytosis, fever, tachypnea, tachycardia, 
arid elevation of serum liilirubin levels usually occur 
later. In order to confirm the diagnosis, hedside endos- 
copy is performed to visualize the mucosa of the colon 
graft. The presence of a greenish or  brownish mucous 
that does riot easily wash off the mncosal surface is an 
early sign of niucosal ischemia. Serial endoscopic: exam- 
inations are often required as the early findings are 
often very suhtle. An infusion of low-dose (lopamine, 3 
pg/min, can he beneficial when the cause is splanchnic 
vasoconstriction. 
If‘ systemic sepsis occurs, the segment of ischemic: 
( d o n  must be removed, and the mediastinum drained. 
A cervical esophagostomy is performed, retaining as 
much length of the esophagus as possible, and the site of 
anastomosis to the stomach is closed. If not already 
existing, a jejunostomy tuhe is placed for nutritional 
support. Reconstruction is accomplished as a separate 
procedure 90 days later. 
Anastomotic leakage occurs in approximately 2% of 
patients who undergo esophageal replacement by colon 
interposition. The etiology in most situations is inad- 
equate hlood supply to the terminal portion of the graft 
or technical errors in the performance of the anastomo- 
sis. Leaks occur most commonly at  the coloesophageal 
anastomosis, and most can he managed conservatively. 
The complications usually present on the 7th to 12th 
day with signs of inflammation and drainage at the 
cervical wound or remain asymptomatic: and discovered 
b y  the esophagograms performed on the 7th day after 
surgery. The complication is almost always managed 
effectively by establishing adequate drainage and/or 
withholding oral feedings for 2 to 3 weeks. Usually the 
patient can he discharged on jejunostomy feedings with 
daily cervical wound care. 
The second most common site for an anastomotic leak 
is the colo-colo anastomosis. These patients present in a 
manner identical to any patient with an  intra-abdomi- 
nal anastomotic leak, including sepsis, peritonitis, ab- 
scess formation, and fistulization. The etiology is most 
commonly a technical misadventure. They usually re- 
spond to drainage and rarely require a proximal 
diversion colostomy. 
The cologastric anastomosis is the least likely to leak. 
In order to prevent this complication, care should he 
taken to preserve the circulation to the remaining 
stomach (luring its mobilization. These patients may 
present with abdominal findings similar to those with 
cdonic: anastomotic leaks, or they may present with 
more subtle findings such as a subphrenic abscess. 
Almost always, the leak will heal, requiring only percu- 
taneous drainage of the ahscess. 
Stricturing of any anastomosis is extremely uncom- 
mon hut may occur at the esophagocolic anastomosis if 
there has been previous radiation or  leakage. In a few 
patients, ulceration of the colon may result from reflux 
of bile. If the ulcer persists, a M e  diversion procedure 
may be necessary. 
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